DIRECTIONS TO THE NEW STATE OF WASHINGTON BAT EXAMINATION FACILITY IN AUBURN
Green River College – Auburn Center Campus – 1221 D Street N.E. – Auburn, WA 98002

DIRECTIONS
FROM THE NORTH & SOUTH:
Take WA-167
Use the 15th ST NW Exit
Head east on 15th ST NW
Turn right on D ST NE
End at 1221 D ST NE

FROM THE WEST & EAST:
Take WA-18
Merge onto WA-167 North
Take the 15th Street NW Exit
Head east on 15th Street NW
Turn right on D Street NE
End at 1221 D Street NE

LOCAL HOTEL INFORMATION
COMFORT INN
1 16th ST NE
Auburn, WA 98002
(253) 333-8888

DAYS INN
1521 D ST NE
Auburn, WA 98002
(253) 939-5950

PARKING AND ARRIVAL INSTRUCTIONS:
The examination facility is located at the new Green River College Auburn Center campus. Parking is available in front of the building or behind it on the far south end of the Lowe's parking lot past the storage shed display. Parking is not authorized in other parts of the Lowes lot. A bus stop is in front of the main entrance.
Applicants must wait in the lobby until called for their examination.